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with the best attendance record. The
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One major problem with the new
format, however, is that there isn't
much time to promote the game
when you have to wait until the last

week of the regular season to determinewho'll be playing and where.
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plays
The only place you'll find consistentcoverage of black college

basketball on the tube this year will
5 be TatovUtqn^

package of games will be televised
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week after the games were actually
played, it still will provide fans a
rare look at the game as played by
black schools in different parts of
the country.

Handling the play-by-play will be
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Charlie Neal, who has worked some
of BET's black college football
broadcasts, and who provides a

E -TsmootiiknowtegcaMe aacount ~oT^
the action.

Meanwhile, James Brown (a D.C.
sportscaster, not the Godfather of
Soul) will provide the color.
The games will air Saturday

nights at 8:00 and will begin Jan. 14
with Alcorn, probably the itmno^t

I black college team in the nation,I visiting Jackson State. I
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making authority and
management responJsibility you have asm
officer in the Navy.S On the ground, as

9 a-&avy officer, you. T.

^ work with and supervise
today's most highly
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\ naval aviation team, you
le most exciting job anyone
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the average corporation
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i- | or fast responsibility
) I you get as part of the
~ naval aviation team.
- J And nothing else feels
' I like Navy flying.
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The other games on the BET
schedule will include:

North Carolina AAT at Howard
(Jan. 21).

Mississippi Vallev at Snuth^m
_ _ 0W«a»«avi 11

(Jan. 28).

Alcorn at Graxnbling (Feb. 4).

North Carolina A&T at South
Carolina State (Feb. 11).

Virginia Union at Norfolk State
(Feb. 18).

A wild card game, with the competingteams to be announced (Feb.
25).

The CIAA Tournament Finals
(March 3).

The MEAC Tournament Finals
(March 10).

The SWAC Tournament Finals
(March 17).

BET has broadcast black college
C

viumiuaii iui mrcc seasons.

It's On

Though we reported last issue
that the prospects for a District of
Columbia-Alcorn State matchup
weren't good, guess what?
~

The Black College Basketball
Game of the Century will be played
Saturday, Jan.-14, in Washington.
Alcorn hadn't originally included

the game on its schedule, but found
space for UDC when a scheduled
game with Dillard fell through.
No offense to Dillard, but good

riddance.
It'll be one of the best Division II

teams in the country against one of
the better Division I teams. And
we'll be there to cover it for you.

Football
continued

eight WSSU fumbles, five of them
i i * *

iwvuvcrca oy union, and you've got
a Saturday afternoon funeral.
One fan speculated that he

figured somebody was in for a bad
day when the young lady who sang
the national anthem forgot the
words. He said he knew trouble was
in store when some of the spectators
laughed.
He may have been right, since

Union got the last laugh.
gggggaaggaagggah..


